Sloan’s Ice Cream at CityPlace Doral
Address: 8300 NW 36th Street, Suite 132, Doral, FL 33166
Website: www.sloansicecream.com
Instagram: @sloans_southflorida
Details: Two-and-a-half-hour art, ice cream, and pizza party. Each party guest will create his/her own sundae with two
scoops of homemade ice cream and toppings, or you may request a Kitchen Sink Sundae which includes 18 scoops of ice
cream, chocolate chip cookies, brownies, and a variety of toppings. In addition to all art materials, ice cream, pizza, and
bottled water for each guest, the venue will provide tables, chairs, themed tablecovers, and themed balloons.
Painting Party Package includes one canvas (12’ x 16’) per child, easels, aprons, non-toxic water-based acrylic paint,
artist’s palettes, quality paintbrushes, towels, plastic cups, and supplies to embellish artwork (permanent markers,
metallic markers, self-adhesive plastic jewels, glitter glue, and pompoms).
Slime Party Package includes all supplies to create three 12-oz slimes for each guest to take home in plastic containers.
We provide all non-toxic materials, including clear glue, white glue, activator, aprons, mixing bowls, stirrers, glitter,
confetti glitter, Femo slices, fishbowl beads, floam (foam beads), assortment of plastic beads, sequins, shaving cream,
paint, food coloring, scents, googly eyes, color clay, slime charms, and step-by-step instructions.
Parking: Garage parking inside CityPlace with hourly rates.
Maximum party size: 26 kids inside venue / 40 kids for a sidewalk party (under awning)
Party Price: Choose between a Painting Party or a Slime Party at $350 for up to 10 children, and $30 per additional child.
For a combination of painting and slime, we offer a Painting Party PLUS one slime per child for an additional $10 per
child. Cupcake decorating activity may be added (3 cupcakes per child) for an additional $15 per child. Party fee is paid
directly to Bash of Paint, and requires a $250 deposit at the time of booking. Full balance is due on the day of the event.
Venue Fees: $398 (plus tax) for up to 10 children, and $17.99 (plus tax) per additional child. Venue fee is paid directly to
Sloan’s Ice Cream on the day of the event.
Comments: Party host may bring a cake. Ice cream floats, smoothies, milk shakes, sodas, baked goods, and many other
sweet treats are available for purchase. The party area is reserved for 3 hours for your event. Please note this is not a
private room; parties are held inside the ice cream shop, and your area is roped off just for your party. We will provide
additional outdoor seating for adults attending the party at no additional charge. If you would like to treat your adult
guests to ice cream, vouchers will be provided at $5.99 (plus tax) per redeemed voucher.

